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'Zbe commercial
Jttirn.1 devatcd to ký1epn acmrhnIorcrM

tho transactin cfteIntry, Mer a and
M1anufazturing hntei tati ci Manitoba aîxd the

tanadian Northvat.

ISSUED EVERY TLTESDAY.
T'ti COM,<SRCIA, Wviil lie niaitei to aiv addroes in

Canada, Unitcd Statei or Great liriain at $2-.00 aycar in
advane.

AOYgRriSiXOc RATES.
1 nnt.' tc-kicivrti,in......)30 prfinîe.
3 ninh, d......... 76

O " do... .. ....... 125
12 " do.. ................ 200
Castial rates for al] advertiqernents In8crted fer a leu

period titan one meontît, or for ail transicnt adIecrti8iir
10 cents lier lino cach hisîertion.

Rcaditicg notices In noe coltinins, 15 cents fir lino cach
ineto.Special location wiii hoe charged e.xtra.

Ticit Comî&LIC[AL will bo circnfated extcnsi'e1yaiong-st
hoe aloam retail lierehants, Jobberg, liaîkers.

Brokcrs Manufacturers, Hlotel Keepers. Insurânco and
ÏXcan AgencIes througliott the euîtire Canadian N~orth.
Weest

Book, iNowspapcr, Itafroad, Commercial and Job
Printinir speciaities.

2Z. ofifce, 4 and 6 Jantes St. East.
JAS. P. STPREV,

PîîblWsU.

WINNIPEG, MARCH 3, 1885.

MOWAT BRos., general store, Regina, zre
trying te erpmpromisv.

IL. S. BRtADLEY & CO., cigars, Winnipeg, dis.
solveci pat-tnerbhip on 'Mardi lat.

IVILLIAMi Lor.A- & Co., bunkers, Carhcrry,
centemplate dissolviDg partncrship.

A izw liotel la to ho erece at Fort Mclýcod,
on tho Dow town-sitc, hy H. Taylor.

IT is rumored that C imcrs & Carncy, of
Emerson, will sb.ortly open a hrancb at Mor-
den.

BoYiD & Cr.owE, lumber merchants, Wieni.
pcg and Brandon, have disposeel of their Bran-
don branch.

MEEC & IIARItXNGTO2c, gentlemen's furnlsh.
ings, Port Arthur, are advertising their husi.
ness for sale.

TuomrSX & W1L1AMP, undertakers, WVin.
nipeg, arc dissolving partneorship, and î%vill sell
cell ou'. tho stock by &not ion.

WiLLIAu Cos'Nit, general storekeeper,
Maniton, intends giv;ng up business, andl
advertises bis entire stock for sale.

giTi[r Britishî Gevernmnent la debating tua
advibability cf imposing au expert iluty on1
ceai. -'

J. 1. Do%% Ni cf Brandon, lias Leen appointed
ain issner ef marriage licenses for the North.
wvest Territories.

Joi';< SAN»i'.xSON bas been appointeel trusteo
fur the Moa.nt Royal Ranchî Comîpany iii tho
interst of thecreditors.

A N*sv postoffico lias beenepeneel atGrange,
in section 18, townîship 7, range 142, wvest, -,ith
James Gardner as posttnaster.

A ronr.îc meeting is te be hield nt Rapidl
City on tho 7th mast., te consider the advis.
ability cf startiing a clieco faetory.

WALLEY & Lpwus, general storekeepers
Birtie, have disselvcd partneiship. Tlîe husi.
escs wvill be continued by F. L. Lewvis.

A,; act to incorperate the Portage la Ptuirie
& Lake cf the Woods Railvay Navigation
Comnpany lîa passeci its second rcading at
Ottawa.

RICHIARD FLEMIN, Wlîe recently purcha.scd
the stock cf groceries cf E. Buher, lia cieareel
out. This la evidently a cloar case cf stad<iecl
razcality.

Tuiinlinesotai and Lake Manitou Gelel andl
Silvor 'Mieing Ce. have Puçipended operations
for a few weeks pending tiie arrivai cf tbeir
stamtp mill and nmacbinery.

-t. S. PEcx, cf the Oce-vî Restaurant, Winni-
reg, is reportcd to have loft thp city fer tue
States. Recently lie was ariestesi for seiiing
liquer witlîeut a liccnse, and tlîis %vas probably
tia commencement cf bis diffictilties bere.

MaLssas. F. S. llURcs andl G. B. EIIiott,
Calgary., have issuced the prospect us cf a oee
L'undrcd-page pamphlet, te ho pîbishcd next
ntonth, cenceruinig th% advantagcs cf Alberta
as a field fer agriculture, rancliing, ande xining.

ATr a mneetinig cf tho directers of the Rock
Lake, Souris Valley, & Brandon Railway, helel
at Pilot Mo!und on tha 1Sth uit., it was decideel
te go coa and procuiro tlîc charter freni the lccal
liouse, and afterwards refcr it to the Dominion
Govertimut for ratificatio.

MR-. J. H. AsîlDww rcturaed ycstcrday
irom his mission te Moutroal regardiug the

W'innipeg freiglit discriminations on the Cana
dian Pacifie Ilaihray. lio tal<s hopefully of
being able te get the inatter arrangeel satisfac-
toîily %vith Mr. Vanî Horne, but has mado ne
defiite arrongemenuts as yet.

AT a recent meeting cf farmers, held at
Springfield, te consider the advisability of open-
ing a checese factery at that point, tho proposai
cf NMeszrs. C. J. Jr.meson & Co. te eret andl
operate a factory in tie dibtriet during the
coiig scason wvas acceptcd. The factory is te
]lave a capacity cf using the nîilk of froin 500
te 600 cews.

IT is nov. bcyend a doubt that ne bankruptey
act cf any kind wijli li ptissed by the Dominion
I'arliamcnt tliis session. Ontaria lias an act
wlîich aboi&iies priority of and antongst exceu-
tien> creditors; andl it is likeiy thaT, an effort
ivili be imade hy our Ieading mercantile mon te
g t a similvr aczt passeel by the Manitoba Logis-
laturo titis sessicfl.

To.day the election of n niember cf the
loctl Ilouse for South Winnuipeg is going on,
audel ,î business cf the city ia materially af.
fected therehy. As the vctitng is open the
exciteinenit vill nie doult be intense. The sup.
portera of heth the Governiiient nd the Oppo-
sition candidatec go into the centcst coufide-ae
cf suicces, and a close îîtreugge may ho ex-
pecteel.

Tîoe railwvay lino front the mines of tbe North.
'vest Coal & Transportation Company, at ULch.
bridge te connect at flunmore wvith the C.P.R.
-%ill be comploteel hy the first cf August biext.
Thoy will aise combinu a hîmber business withi
tlînt cf coal, ns thcy have ext.ensive lumber
limita lu the inounitains. The legs will ho flont-
cd down the l3elly river to their milis nt Loth-
bridge.

MR. VAN HORCNE, generai! manager cf the
Canadian Pacifie Btailways trade ontet hisb
usual flying visits to Winnipeg on Snnday,
rcmaining over until 1Nond9i niglit. Tho
usaa ieporter's interview -%as in,-and arnong
other pieces cf information, the gentra1 nl -

estateel tisat thrôugh immigrant passengerti
would hc carriced next î,umar frein Mentreal
to Winnipeg, via the north shoeocf Lake Siipe.
rior, fer $10. Ho -çVas a little reticent uapon
the subjcct cf dictiminating freiglit rates
againat WVinnipeg.


